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THE HOPE FOR THE FUTURE 
BY 
Rodney A. Briggs* 
Annual Meeting 
Morris Chamber of Commerce 
January 1969 
Members of the Morris Chamber of Commerce, citizens of Morris, 
ladies and gent l emen, friends; I welcome the opportunity to visit 
with you this evening about rural America in general, and about west 
central Minnesota and Morris in particular . 
There have been times this severe winter when I have thought 
that we were seeing, without doubt, the start of the new ice age, 
and I have the snow on my lot on West 4th Street to prove the contention; 
We possibly should plan to eliminate summer this year . 
Be that as it may, we not only should look to the moderating 
of the winter, to the glories of the Minnesota spring, but beyond to 
the future of rural America, west central Minnesota, and to what has 
been my home for the past ten years. 
It has been my privilege and honor to address the annual meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce twice, once in 1959, my f irst year in 
Morris, and now a decade later as I prepare to leave for my new 
assignment in Africa . 
In preparing for my visit tonight I reread my remarks to you of 
ten years ago and I was somewhat frightened by my conclusions of a 
decade ago as they seem as applicable today as they were then . This 
past ten years marks a milestone in my life, as Morris is now truly 
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home for me and my fami l y even though we pl an in late spring to 
embark on a new and exciting adventure in Africa . 
The Midwest , Minnesota , west central Minnesota , and Morris , 
have all been part of rural America . But , America is no longer 
rural . It is a highly technical , urban , industrial society . It 
is in t hi s transit i on f r om r ur al to urban society that we find 
ever increasing complexities in adjustment to the changes which 
have occurred . Ther e still is res i stance to change - to maintain 
the status quo , but that the change has occur red is definite . Let 
us look to the broad g eneral areas of change . 
Rura l Ameri ca has changed s ince the turn of the century. The 
change has been accelerated since World War II . I need not dwell 
on the fact that it has changed - it has changed . 
,',Across the Nat ion , over the past 20 years , an average of a 
million people per year have moved off the farms of America . 
*An average of 90 thousand farms per year have disappeared 
over the past 20 years . 
~•,Today , one in four farmers across this Nation work off the 
farm for 100 days or more per year , or farm wives have sought 
employment to pr op family income . 
*On l y one out of seven rural male youths will have a place 
to return to the farm . 
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*Projections for the future indicate that commercial 
agriculture of tomorrow will require onl y two percent of our 
population to meet our food, feed , and fiber requirements, rather 
than our seven percent today . 
*And; The President ' s Commission on Food and Fiber further 
defined , outlined , and confirmed the massive changes which have and 
will take p lace in rural America in the f uture . 
The trends of the agricultural community have been establ i s hed 
and have yet to be changed or really braked or slowed down . In 
Minnesota alone our census figures and future projections present 
startling fac ts which must under grid any discussion which a 
community might have about the fut ure . 
The super- metropolitan area of the Twin Cities is continuing 
t o gain at the expense of the entire State . Out -migration from the 
rural areas continues to take place and obvious conditions are set 
in motion whi ch will continue until changes are established which 
may reverse the existing trends . 
Let us take a look at rural, non- agricultura l Minnesota - those 
areas where there is no community over 25,000 people . These areas 
could be characterized as follows : 
*There will be a continuing decline in farm populat i on and unless 
change occurs there wi ll be a cont inuing decl ine in rural , non- farm 
population . In agriculture alone, employment losses between 1960 
and 1980 will be in exces s of 60 , 000 people . 
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~•:Development problems will continue with associated low income, 
under or unemployment , business failure, and out - migration of skilled 
work ers . 
*Employment potential in the metropolitan area will continue to 
dra in the youth of rural Minnesota away from rural Minnesota , with 
the result that the average age of rural Minnesota will accelerate 
upwards . 
*As population declines or stabilizes , inputs of new capital 
are likewise decreased and the cost of public and governmental services 
go up , thus confounding the problem of those with low income potential . 
~•:The ability of the small town with a declining population to 
provide a var i ety of economic and social activit ies for its citizens 
becomes severely limited . 
~•:As the economic condition of the town deteriorates, effective 
compet ition of retail enterprises is essentially removed . 
Two weeks ago the local paper carried the year-end anal ysis, 
of bank debits which could be likened to the economic progress of an 
area . It indicated that the metropolitan area had a 26 percent increase 
in bank debits while Stevens County had on l y a five percent increase , 
which, when off-set by the inflationary trend, casts a dist inct pall 
over business activity in Stevens County . 
*There will be a continued inability of a small town with a 
declining population base to provide essential public services of 
governmental expertise, planning , police , fire, street maintenance, 
welfare , social, educational, and recreational opportunities . 
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*And industrial development has no magic cure-all, because 
simply, each and every local community in Minnesota cannot expect 
to create a climate for development. 
All of the above would to a greater or lesser extent characterize 
our city of Morris, but I would like to comment with a somewhat 
sharper microscope on Morris . 
As I indicated at the start , I was somewhat frightened when I 
reread my remarks ten years ago about the community of Morris . Let 
me be as candid this evening as possible. I run the risk of being so 
candid that you no longer will listen , but that is a risk that I feel 
compelled to take. 
Morris is a prairie community incorporated in the early 1870s 
near the junction of the westward bound Great Northern Railroad and 
the historic Wadsworth Trail. It is a community settled by sturdy 
pioneer stock with a long and proud heritage . It i s a county-seat 
town and politica l center of Stevens County . It is a l ocal, agricultural, 
and retail center for Stevens County . 
Morri s i s a love]yresidential town with nice parks, a new school, 
and a new library. It has a new facade of buildings on Main Street . 
Basicall y , in my view however, Morris has changed little. 
Although Morris and Stevens County experienced a net increase in 
population during the 1950 to 1960 decade , census records will show 
that it did this at the expense of an out - migration of young people, 
because the re were limited opportunities for highe r education, 
advanced training was limited, and job opportunities were scarce or 
non-existent. 
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Retail outlets have been replaced with other retail establish-
ments. Building starts which were so impressive in the early 60s 
have slowed down and in some six months' period, there have been 
no starts. 
The business community has stabalized. Other than the University 
and the ARS, which were established at the start of this decade, little 
new or outside capital has come into the city of Morris. The economic 
structure o f the city is apparently strong, but warnings must be seen 
for the future when a distribution company in Appleton closes up shop 
with a public auction and Carpy's in Elbo..,Lake announces their close-
out sale. 
But interesting as the changes in the economic and business 
enterprises of Morris are, the social and political enterprise s have 
changed the least of all in the past ten years. 
We looked a decade _ago to the social and political structure of 
Morris and attempted to indicate what kind of change s would have to 
be considered for the future - changes for Morris as a college community 
and as a University town. I see little evidence of a joint community. 
The social structure of the community exhibits the same clubs, organiza-
tions, and opportunities which it had a decade ago. The community of 
Morris answered the advent of UMM with a huge welcome -"please fit in. 
We, however, won't change." 
It would be easy for someone from the University to attempt to 
blame the community for the lack of social and political change . 
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but i f b l a me mus t be at t r ibuted , I could only l ook to a ll our 
r esourc es , both Univer s i ty and t he communit¼ and t o our inability 
to find t he comm on pat hway t o under standing and conver sation. The 
Unive r s i ty bec ause of its inability to ac cept t he soc i a l or ganization 
of Morr i s has developed i ts own, to meet i ts special kind of needs . 
We have all called f or the narrowing of the wi dening gap be t ween 
t own a nd gown, but we ha ve yet t o s ee a pathway of accomp l ish ing 
this . 
Th e University of Minnesota, Morri s , has a unique and speci a l 
r o l e within the Unive r s ity c ommunity and herein l i es a prob l em where 
support i ve measures must be forthcoming from Morris or both Morris 
an d UMM wi ll find di sa ppointment in the f uture . 
UMM is not Morri s ' college. It is the sta te of Minnesota' s . I ts 
missi on i s s t atewi de a nd in t his v i ew i t can bring very special 
recogniti on t o Morr i s , but not i f Morri s equates UMM as its own special 
colleg e . 
Many th ings are now taki ng shape in p l ann i ng , i n wh i ch the back-
gr ound I' ve jus t presented i s vita l a nd necessary . 
The ent i re question of the f utur e of Morr i s and of r ural Ameri ca ' s 
f ut ure depends , as I view i t, i n looking to new k inds of organizat i onal 
struct ure for t he f uture . This structure has already set i n motion 
t he comprehens i ve planning of regi ons t hat i s being done at both the 
Stat e and Federal pl anning l eve l s . The at t empt be i ng made i n the 
def init i on of regions i s to f ind structures of economic , soc i a l, and 
political fo r ces whic h wi l l, i f not keep ing an invi di dua l community 
viabl e , keep a gr oup of communities v i able . 
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Regionalization of effort shall provide the necessary enlarged 
population base, the capital base, the labor inventories to all of 
a region or sub-region so as to reverse the trends in rural America. 
For planning purposes the State has already been divided into 
planning regions and State and Federal programs are being focused 
upon regional efforts rather than local individual effort. 
The State's Planning Agency studies are aimed at: 
1. Finalizing a series of geographic regions based on common 




Coordinating the efforts of the diverse, State, Federal, 
and semi-public programs involved in the social, economic, 
and physical development of the region . 
Providing regional service centers where Federal, State, 
local, and private agencies could share facilities and 
cooperate on use of staff. 
4. Devising various ways to coordinate local government activities 
within a region, through establishment and stimulation of 
regional planning commissions, councils of government, and 
other forms of inter-governmental cooperation . 
The impact of such regionalization on Morris will be great, as you 
can understand, as Morris will either have a share of the action in the 
future, or it will not. At this point it will take a special effort 
by you to insure even a piece of the action in the super structure of 
tomorrow. 
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Many areas of the State ha ve already had their eyes opened to 
regional effort and we see the consolidation of schools to bigger 
unit s , the coordination of sheriffs ' offi ces and community police 
officers into cooperative county- wide units , and the development of 
regi onal libraries . But these are only a start at the b i gger probl em 
that exists for tomorrow . What can you do? It i s my belief that you 
can do much . Let me suggest the following : 
1 . Look realistically at the city of Morr i s , Stevens County , 
and to the west central area of Minnesota . Where are the 
shopp ing centers, competitive enterprises in retail marketing? 
Be completely r ealist ic. Where are the bookstores , the 
bookmobile s , and the public services which metropolitan , urban 
America accept as necessities? 
Where are the s killed craftsmen, the electricians, the 
carpenters , and the plumbers? Each of you in this community 
can tell me more horror stories than I can tel l about waiting 
for a part to be shipped from the factory, or not be ing able 
t o get a radio fixed , or wait ing three months to have some 
carpentry work don e . 
Operat i on X- ray was a most excellent way of focusing 
up on a city , but it made no realist ic proposals for the f uture . 
It white-washed the ills of the community . The cross - section 
of Morris that answered the questions should have been listened 
to . The ir comments were great. But it stopped there . 
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The report finally concluded with a most optimist ic 
note - that Morris is really a great progressive town and 
that we should all talk about the positive and bright future 
for Morr i s , which solved nothing. 
2 . The future of Morris and the future of Stevens County is, 
unfortunately , not completely in the hands of the citizens 
of Morris and Stevens County . The future will demand a 
massive cooperative effort between groups of communit i es 
a nd sets of counties. This cooperative effort must be put 
into act i on soon . 
3. The city should move to the employment of a trained , professional 
city manager and look to r egional efforts to provide more 
satisfactory public services to its citizens . 
4. Morris City Planning , Stevens County planning, and reg ional 
plann i ng should move rapidly into coordinated sessions . HUD 
recently granted the first planning funds for regional-rural 
planning to a four-county rura l area in Missouri . The die 
has been cast for the future . 
5 . Probably the most difficult task for Morris to perform is 
simply reawakening all citizens to the fact that more than 
their vote is required as a responsible citizen, that their 
ideas are important and that the ir voice is important. 
Decisions have been made for so many people for such a long 
time , it i s difficult for them to even comprehend that their 
thoughts are important. A pledge to broad discussion and 
consul tat i on with all cit i zens becomes mandatory. 
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6 . And; If people believe that there is an economic power 
structure which works to their disadvantage , then whether 
there i s or not makes no difference . It is their belief 
that makes i t true . 
I s t i ll believe in the revitali z i ng of rural Minnesota . I 
be l ieve the tide of negative change can be stopped . I believe i n 
t he "Rural Rena i ssance , 11 but I further know that i t wi ll take aroused 
cit i zens to insure that any one community is to sur vive . 
Our rea l hope is t hat Morris , St evens County , and west central 
Mi nnesota will exhib i t the l eadership necessary to give this region 
the greatest opportuni ty of survival . For , the small towns of tomorrow 
that survive wil l become the hub communit ies of tomorrow where we 
will see the centering of t r an sport at i on, d i stribut i on, education , 
market ing , health servi ces , a nd securi ty . In a free soci ety no one 
person will have to make that judgment of which town shall die or 
which will survive . People and people in support of visionary l eadership 
wi ll determine thi s . Ac t ive posit i ve planning followed by solid programs 
with visionary leadership will determine the communities which will 
emerge in the year 2000 as stable , vi able communities in rural America . 
Let us hope that Morris will be one of them . All of the basic elements 
to make Morris one of them are he re . 
I would close with a poem by Stephen Vincent Benet , sent to me 
when I was an i nfantry soldier in World War II . 
WE MADE THIS THING 
Out of the flesh, out of the minds and hearts 
of thousand upon thousand common man, 
Cranks, martyrs , starry- eyed enthusiasts, 
Slow- spoken ne i ghbors, hard to push around, 
Women whose hands were gentle with their kids 
And men with a cold passion for more justice. 
We made this thing, this dream. 
This land unsatisfied by little ways, 
Open to every man who brought good will, 
This peaceless vision, groping for the stars, 
Not as a huge devouring machine 
Rolling and clanking with remorseless force 
Over submitted bodies and the dead 
But as live earth where anything could grow, 
Your crankiness, my notions and his dream, 
Grow and be looked at, grow and live or die . 
But get their chance of growing and the sun, 
We made it and we make it and its ours . 
We shall maintain i t . It shall be sustained. 
